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Oklahoma Ullzznrd Victims.-
I

.

I loom i , Ohm. , March U. AB a result
ol exposure wlillo lout lit a blizzard
V. IlKIl HWOpt OMT llllt ) Hl' < : tlUII Ut Ul-
Olounlry , James Shaddock , aged ;iu , mid
llojiu Kennedy , aged l\ are dead hum
of pneumonia , liulh wore
of LonoVoll. .

NEW AEROPLANE SPEED MARK.

Jules Vcdrlncs Drives MO-Horsepower
Machine 101 2-3 Miles.

Pun , Franco , March 2. .lull' Vod-

rlnuH

-

, driving a 1 lO'liorospowor mono-
plane , today established a now world's
record lor an hour by fllnK KM 2-

miles.

- : :

. 'I'lio bosl previous record was
KH 1miles; ! , iiuulo by Vcdrlnos Jan.-

Kl

.

, laHt.

Newman Grove Wins Uoth-

.MadlHon
.

, Nob. , March 2.Special le-

The NUWH : Two sensational basket-
ball

-

games woru played here last
night. Nownian drove's two high
Hchool teams girls and boysdeloatI-
M

-

| Madlboii'H two loams In what are
believed to have boon ( hit fastest
games ever soon In thin part of ( In-

state. . Thu girls' game resulted 10 to-

1U and tlio boyn' game. 24 to 22-

.Mndlson

.

Ticket Chosen.
Madison , Nub. , March 2. Special

to The News : The following ticket
was nomlnatod by a citizens caucus
last night :

For mayor , Fred II. Davis.
For councilman First ward , Herman

Frlclco.
For councilman Second ward , W. A-

.I'ennoy.
.

.

For city engineer , A. 1. Thatch.
For treasurer , V. , J. Kortman.
For clerk , Fred 1. Bankers.
For members of school board , 11. . ! .

Resslguo and II. 1. Massman.
Nomination Is equivalent to oloc-

tlon.
-

.

Rosebudders In Campaign.-
Hosebud

.

resorvatlou business men
are now bending all their efforts to
turn the lido of Incoming homustond-
ers Into iho now lands to bo settled
this spring , by way of Norfolk and
the Northwestern railroad. The se-
lection of Chamberlain as the place
where the filing must ho done , will
make bard work essential In order to
acquaint the homesteaders with the
fact that the Northwestern line ,

through Gregory and Tripp counties ,

affords a very much bolter route for
entering the now lands. From Cham-
horlaln

-

is is necessary to ford the
\Vhlto river and the trip is a hard
one.

The selection of the claims Is tu-

be made atVhlto Uivor , but the ac-
tual filing must bo done at the Cham-
berlain land office. There Is a move
on foot to consolidate the Chamber-
lain and Gregory land offices , plac-
ing it south of the river.-

Ainsworth

.

Has a Night Fire-
.Alnsworth

.

, Neb. , March 2. Special
to The News : Another 2o'cloekin.-
tilemorning Hro visited Ainswortli
Thursday night , and the Lyric theater
the Tissue-Foster cafe and the Me-
Sweeney land office are all in ashes
Very small insurance was carried .jj
the parties who Buffered the losses
The liurwell-Mooro hardware building
a cement-brick structure , suffered
some , but was not seriously damaged
By bard work on the part of the fire-
men the Tollver land office was saved

Lion Keeps Roaring On.
The March lion has kept on roar

ing. lie didn't quit with the first day
In fact , his voice seemed to gro\\
stronger instead of weaker.

North Nebraska and southern Soutl
Dakota awoke Katurdaj morning be-

neath a heavy blanket of snow , badl )

drifted. A strong wind was piling i

up. . The snow began falling in Norfoll
about midnight , and it was still snow-
ing Saturday forenoon.-

Tim.snow
.

. was heaviest at Long .line
where it fell to a depth ot Irom si :

to seven inches. At Winner , S. D.
the snow was lighter. At Norfolk fit-
or six Inches had fallen.-

It
.

was snowing at Deadwood , Hapli
City , Chamberlain and I'resho , S. D.

The snow is light , and railroads dii
not apprehend serious interference
\\ith traffic.

The mercury was several degree
above zero.

Politicians to Pay Cash-

.Colome

.

, S. D. , March L' . Special ti-

The News : The Gregory and Trip
county editors assembled at Cc-

lomo Saturday to make pernmii-
ent the Rosebud Editorial association
organized at liurke on Fob. 2. 0. G

Warner , editor of the Gregory Time *

Advocate , was elected president am-
M. . A. Wood of the Uonesteol llei
aid elected secretary :

The business meeting was hold i-

iColomc's new city hall. The time ,vn

devoted to discussing ndvortlslni
rates , political and otherwise. Th
association decided to charge for al
political announcements , same to b

labeled as advertisements and to b
paid for in advance. Discussion alon
this line was taken up by Doiinl-
O'Leary of the Dallas News ; 1. M

Miller , Coloino Times ; Karl Brlggs-

Wowohi Record : A. M. Church and J-

F. . Frame of the Burke Gazette. C-

G. . Warner discussed the "Pay in Ai-

vanco" plan very ably. The Colom
Commercial club entertained the as-

soclatlon in the evening at a sumpti
oils banquet at which time many wit-

ty and Interesting toasts wore n-

sponded to. W. H. Undonbnrg of Cc-

lomo acted as toastmaster.
The next mooting of this assoclr-

tlon will bo hold at Gregory on Aprl
13.

Norfolk Doctor Creates a Stir.-

Dr.

.

. Rlcharn 12. Tanner of Norfoll
spending the winter In California , ha
created ' omcthtng of n stir In Los Ai-

goles by declaring that ho has dh
covered ollvo pits make boautlfn
beads and that thousands of dollar

nro bolng wasted by failure to use
Mioin for this purpose. Publishing a-

tliroocolunin plt-Ufio of Dr. Tanner ,

the Liw Aiisolca tixprt'Hs Mays :

Thousands of dollars are being
thrown awny every year by ollvo fao-

irlo

-

In Mitithorn California by the
tlluro to utilize commercially Un
live pits , u cording to Dr. Richard 1.

minor , a physician of Norfolk , Neb. ,

ho Is passing the winter In Los
Uigoles. The ollvo Is capable of pro-

iidng
-

moro by using the pits for
oad material than the fruit can pro-
mo in oil , according to this Ingonlusl-
obritHkmi , who herewith freely gives

Iho public what ho bollovos Is a
11 ro loclpo for HOinoone to atmms a
irnino.-
"I

.

was struck by the possibilities of
10 olive for making beads soon after
came Ki California , three months

BO , " said Dr. Tanner , who Is not the
iimoiiH faster , by the way.-

"I
.

cut up a few ollvo pits , and
nuiid thai they are natural heads. All
hat Is necessary Is to cut off the
mis , and then string thorn , and they
lake a bead that Is Just as pretty In
heir way , i-nd capable of a vastly
roator number of uses than the ouca-
ylpus

-

beads , which are now such a
ago for portieres nail decorative purK-

1SO.

-

.

" .lust listen to the fact that I galh-
rod carefully after several months'-
nvostlgallon. . It takes five bushels
if olives to make one gallon of oil-

.'hey
.

grind up olives , pits and every-
hlng-

."Roughly
.

uponklng , there are 21,000-

illvos In flvo bushels of the class of
mil that la used for oil. Therefore
bore would bo 21.000 beads If the
mil was pitted and the stones wore
iiado into beads.-

'Well
.

'
, I think that 10 cents a him-

Irod
-

would bo a fair price for these
icads , so that five bushels of olives
vould produce almost as much oil
ind $21 win th of beads If my plan
voro followed. There would be only
i slight oxtia expense In producing
he oil , necessitated by Ihe pilling of-

ho fruit.
" 1 found that there would bo an im-

nonso
-

sale for beads such as the
illvo. pits make , by consulting the
ndlan trading ajid department stores
if Los Angelos.

The pits will take a high coloring ,

s annlllno dyes are used. They could
10 stained any color desired. The
hlng Is so simple , yet presents such
wonderful possibilities that I am-

urnred thai Californians have not
ised thorn for this purpose before. "

Dr. Tanner is staying at First and
''Icaudty avenue.

Nurse Sues Man for 2200.
Madison , Neb. , March 2. Special to-

I'lio. News : Catharine Payne , a pro-

'esslonal
-

nurse of Spokane , Wash. , has
ironght suit against Edwin L. Dixon
f Norfolk In the district court of Mad-
son county , to recover $2,200 for serv-
cos

-

performed by her for Mr. Dixon.
She alleges in her petition that she at-

.ended

-

. him as a professional nurse for
-Ighty-clght weeks prior to Feb. 21 ,

I1U2 , for which she is entitled to $25-

ler week , and which amount defendant
iromised to pay. She further alleges
that no part of said sum has been
paid. Atlornoy for plainllff is Jack
Kocnlgslein.-

Mr.

.

. Dixon , who is a railroad man ,

was injured a year and a half ago in-

a wreck in Spokane , Irom which he
suffered Ihe loss of one leg.

Wants Light On Contract.
Norfolk , Nob. , March 2. Editor

News : I noted in the Issue of the
L'Stli of The News that there is anoth-

er controversy on between the mayoi-

nnd the city council on account of tin
contract awarded Mr. Bridge for fur
nishlng power for pumping the citj
water ; the council have openly jump-

ed at the conclusion the price offerei-

is cheaper than it is being done at-

present. . Please advise us what the
city council bases their conclusion on
How do they know it is cheap ? How

many 100 or 1,000 k. w. per day Is i

going to take. Who knows ? It is

funny with the experience they ba-

itli

(

\\ a former contract of this nature
thai they should want to jump into an-

other without apparently knowing
anything whatever about what the )

are doing , only that Mr. Bullock sale

the price was a surprise to him , am-

iry\ cheap. The mayor is certain ! )

right In the position ho has taken
Why can't the taxpayers know wha
they are being loaded up with. Lo-

us have a little light on the subjec
before this contract is made.

And Old Timer.

SATURDAY SITTINGS.-

D.

.

. S. Day of Fremont was hero 01

business.-
Mrs.

.

. .lean Patrick and Mrs. Belle

Stauncr of Omaha are bore vlsitlns
with the C. W. Landers family.

Charles Adalr , formerly conducto-
on the M. & O. road bolwoen Norfoll
and Sioux City , was in Norfolk eve
night.

The city council will hold a regula
mooting Monday night.-

G.

.

. W. Schwede Is having a six-roon
homo build on Kast Madison avenue

The Norfolk high school baskelbal
team is preparing to take part in th
state high school athlelic tournamon
which takes place in Lincoln nex-

weelc. .

Constable A. W. Finkhouso Is talk
pd of favorably as manager for a Not
folk ball team which is scheduled tt-

bo organl/ed at a meeting of Norfoll
fans In the Commercial club room
next Tuesday evening.

Work on the Mrs. S. F. Kiorsteai
homo on South Ninth streol is prc
grossing rapidly. Electricians Imv
begun their work on this house whlc
will bo a beautiful one when complel-
cd. . This homo will ho constructed a-

n double house.
The deep light snow which fell Sal

ui day covered the Ice which ha
formed In many parts of the city , cs-

pcclnlly on some sidewalks which ha-

ii ot boon rlpnnod Sovornl poopl-

m talnod falls which , however , re-

s milted In no injuries.
. Thorp Is a scarcity of sugar all eve

i. iho country , according to a letter rt
1 i olvod by a local dealer from whole

3 salers In the east. The sugar mat

ol has advanced 20 cents , according
i the last quotations. A car Is ox-

octod
-

In Norfolk within a few days.-

"I
.

never know before that so many
ooplo road The Dally News In Nor-

oik

-

, " says a mall carrier who declares
Imost every man , woman and child

10 has mot In the residence portion
f the city lold him of Unit notice
hey had road In The News thai mall
ion are counting Ihelr steps.
Water Commissioner Frank Car-

Ick

-

reports that after an Invostlga-
Ion and inspection of samples which
e has collected , Iho committee of the
Ity council has decided that there
s no tar In the city sewer system. It
vas declared by one councilman thai
ar was deposited In the sewer by Ihe-

as company.
The Union ' 'aciflc passenger depot

vlll bo finished Wednesday , but It is-

ot believed that It will bo occupied
or about a month. About flfleen-
ars of sand and gravel are expected
n the city within a few weeks. This
mterlal will bo used for the filling In-

'or both sides of Iho new building ,

'he hardware , which delayed the
vork of the building , arrived yester-
ay.

-

. Engineer Watson Townsend of-

ho Union Pacific is hurrying the
vork of laying the sewer to the new
opot.-

In
.

his report to the city council this
vook , the police judge will show that
he receipts for the month of Febru-
ry

-

increased over January. About
1C was collected by Judge Etseley-

ast month. January figures show
nly about $114.-

Y.

.

. M. C. A. solicitors did not hold
mooting at noon. The campaign Is

still on. The call for every solicitor
11 the city has gone forth and all are
isked to join the oxcciillvo commit-
eo

-

at dinner in the Commercial club-
rooms at noon Tuesday. The general
ampalgn ends on March S and the
liroe days following will be given

> vor to the change in the method of-

campaigning. .

Immigrant cars are in gread do-
mind by railroads. The railroad em-
iloyes

-

are beginning to look anxious-
y

-

at empty cars In the freight yards
ind comment on those which would
nako "good Immigrant cars. " Immi-
grant travel has started and is get-
Ing

-

heavier every day. A queer in-

idont
-

in the Immigrant moving of
lie week was a party from a point In-

outh Dakota onrouto to Lodge Pole ,

Nob. , who mot In Norfolk a party who
oft Lodge Polo to go to the same
lolnt In South Dakota. Both wore
( rangers to i-ach other and both look-
ng

-

for better homos.
Several wholesale fruit roprescnta-

lves
-

are in Norfolk looking over the
proposition of locating here and tak-
ing

¬

the fruit headquarters vacated by
the Kvans Fruit company. Because
of the freight rate from California
points to Norfolk is the same as the
tate to Omaha from the same points ,

this city is looked upon favorably by
fruit dealers as an Ideal place for a
wholesale branch. The exceptionally
good terrilory tributary solely to Nor-
folk Is also a vital poinl.

The advance rush of spring moving
has commenced. Among the movlnga-
of the week are : L. A. Foster from
Fourth and Bransc.li avenue to Third
and Creek avenue ; Mrs. B. F. Carter
from Creek Avenue and Third street
to 305 South Ninth street ; T. R. Hut-
chinson

-

from 900 Prospect avenue tc
Ashland , Neb. ; Carl Krelkhaus from
100 North Tenth street to the Fred
Gettlnger home on Soulb Eighth ; E-

B. . Humphrey from North Eighth
street to Missouri ; Tom Demand
from 110 South Third strent to 40 ?

Park avenue ; John Zurbrlgen , COS

South First street to 812 Madison
street.

Klmmel Case to Jury.-
St.

.

. Louis , Mo. , March 2. The Kim
me ! mystery and insurance case wenl-
to the jury shortly before noon to-

day. .

ROSEBUD ROW REOPENED.

Chamberlain and Gregory Land Con-

test to Be Heard Further.
Washington , March. 2. The rev

between Gregory and Chamberlain , S-

D. . , over the Rosebud lands In Bonnet
and Mcllelle counties was reopenei
following a call at the white honst-
by 12. G. Barnum of Winner , and J-

M. . Hackler of Gregory. Under a de-

oision recently announced at the In-

tcrior department the Rosebud land :

In Bennett and Mellette counties won
retained In the Chamberlain distric-
In Iho fact of prolesls of represenla
lives from Gregory. The Gregory pec
plo set up the claim that the towi
was better located for the convoni-
cnco of prospective settlers. Afte
hearing the evidence the departmen
decided in favor of Chamberlain
Messrs. Barnum and Ilackler appeal-
ed from thai decision lo Preslden-
Taft. . They took the mailer up will
Secretary Illlles , who brought it ti-

the attention of the president , wbi
directed that the order be held ii
pending a further hearing of the case
-Messrs. Barnum and Hackler left fo
South Dakota last night.-

T.

.

. R. CALLED ON JURY.

Roosevelt Up at Daybreak to Answe
Summons From Court.

Oyster Bay , March 4. Col. Roosc
veil was ui > al daybreak loday and a
7 o'clock lefl for Iho county courl
house at Mlncola. Ho made the trl
In response to a summons for jur
service. Under the law ho Is exemp-
on account of his service as an offi-

cer of the militia.-

BEVERIDGE

.

FOR ROOSEVELT.

Indiana Ex-Senator Says Sentlmen
Favors the Colonel ,

Washington. March 4. The acqulsi-
t'.on of former Senator Beveridgo o
Indiana to the Roosevelt forces wai
announced-

."There
.

Is no question In any man'i-
n.lnd , " he snld .In a statement , "tha

overwhelming preponderance of ro-

ubllcan
-

voters of the nation are for
he nomination of Col. Roosovolt. They
olleve that If RoosoNolt Is nominated
e will bo triumphantly elected In No-

ember , and they are fearful of a po-

tllcal
-

calamity to the republican party
hould Mr. Taft be nominated. The
epubllcan party owes the nomination
or the president to no man. "

Annie Yeamans Dead.
Now York. March 4. Mrs. Annie

'eainans , who lias boon known as-

America's Grand Old Woman of the
Stage , " died last nluht after Buffering
ecently a stroke of paralysis. Since
ho age of 10 she has boon on the
tago , and appeared before audiences
n all parts of the world. She cole-
rated her "f'.th birthday on Nov. 19-

.n

.

Mexican Rebels Not There.-
Brownsville

.

, Tox. , March 4. As the
lay advanced there wore no ludlca-
Ions that Mexican Insurroctos wore

coming from the south to attack Mala-
noras

-

, the town across the Rio
Irando from Brownsville. It had
leen reported thai rebels were to in-

osl
-

Ihe town today.

WHISTLED FOR RINGLING BROS.-

An

.

Alnsworth Man a Rare Whistling
Genious In the Past-

.Alnsworth
.

Star-Journal : A now
.raveling man blow Into town Tliurs-
lay and about 10I0: ! called at this of-

fice. . After the business was transact-
ed

¬

, he said :

"Do yon know Tom Reeves , the
into man ? "

"Sure , " said Iho Star-Journal man.-

"Oh
.

, you know him when you see
lini , that's all ? "

'No , I thought I knew him as an-

jxport mechanic and the best auto
man In this part of the state. "

"Well , I know him bolter than
that. Did you ever bear him whis-
tle

¬

? "

"Yes , a little. "
"Why , man , you ought to hoar him-

.lie's
.

nothing now to what he used to-

be , but he's home whlstlor yet , just
he same-

."Say
.

, when I first knew Tom ho
was traveling with Rlngllng brothers
and doing Ihe whistling act.-

"I
.

was one of the ringmasters.
When the show would get fairly
starled Tom would blow in and come
dressed In some rul o clothes , whist-
ling

¬

to beat the band. Ho would not
lake a seat you could not make him-
.He'd

.

just saunter around looking at
things , whistling all the time. Whist-
ling ! Why it was like the bar ] ) of a

thousand strings that wo read about ,

and it pretty near did up the show
everybody looked at Tom and listened
to Ills music-

."But
.

you ought to have soon him
In the after-concert whistling and
dancing. Say , but be was a Joo.-

"I
.

was glad to see him again this
morning. I wonder if he'll stay set-
lied down. Few of Ibom ever do-

.Bnl
.

Tom's whistle is not like it used
to be. It's broke some. Then he
used to got his $100 a week and ex-

penses just for doing that stunt at
every performance. But , when I pass-
ed his place this morning and hoard
the whistle coming out , why I know
him In an Distant. Couldn't help it
you know. I just went in and chinned
him while he was fixing an igniter
spring on a gasoline engine. "

ATTACK ON STEPHENSON.

Senator Kenyon of Iowa Flays Wis-
consin Colleague.

Washington , March 4. "Why mince
words ? Every man In this body knows
lhat the election of Senator Slephen
son was brought about by iho reck-
less extravagant and wrongful use ol-

money. . You may gloss it over , smik
about it , condone it , but the fact sill
exists the seat was purchased. "

Senator Kenyon , In a scalhing de-
nunciation of the methods alleged ti
have boon used by the veteran WIs-
consin senator in his campaign for bis
seat , made the foregoing part of r
vigorous speech In the senate. The
Iowa senator with Senators Clapp
Jones , Kern and Lea dissented fron
the majority report of the committee
vhlch investigated the election am
held that chnrpes of' bribery and cor-
rnptlon had not boon proved. Senntoi-
Kenyon denounced the election as "ai
organized riot of corruption , " indefen-
slble and "tainted at its fountain. "

DAKOTA OFFICIAL REMOVED.

County Treasurer of Douglas Count )
Alleged to Be Short in Accounts.

Armour , S. D. , March 4. Joe Brclt
bach , counly treasurer of this ( Doug-
las ) county , has boon removed fron
office for the alleged defalcation o
county funds to the amount of $575
575.

Antelope District Court.-
Nellgh

.

, Neb. , Marcli 4.- Special tc

The News : The spring term of the
district court of Antelope county wil
convene In this city tomorrow. Then
are over sixty cases on the docket
and among them are several of impor-
tance. . A report was in general clrcu-
latlon lhat County Attorney Kllboun
would ask for a grand jury session
but this was dispensed wllb by DIs-

Irlct Judge Welch.
The petit jury Is called to moot 01

March 11 , nnd Is composed of th
following mon : O. C. Johnson , Gran
Bailey , Miller Nolt , Frank Sclmpman-
C. . B. Van Kirk , George WIlcox , Join
Wylle , F. Ollindlck , J. G. Hads , In
Reno , J. Thon. II. M. Blair. L. K-

Chllds , J. Parkins , Ed Hoag , J. P. Ras-

mussen , R. Buck , A. W. Guntborpe
George Boyer , V. J. Foltz , Charlei
Yates , B. Selling , E. C. Wagner , am-
A. . G. Anderson.-

Nellgh

.

Declamatory Contest.-
Nellgh

.

, Neb. , March 4. Special t (

The News : The annual high schoo
entertainment and declamatory con-

test of this city will be held on Thurs

day evening of IhlH wuok nl Ihe And-

torlum
-

, The following tire the sub-
cots and the names of Ihe pupils talc-

ng
-

part In the contest : "Olo Mlstls , "

Minerva Auspach ; "Tho Little God
md Dicky , " Goiiovlovo Harper ; A-

Jurnl Theft , " Hazel Lolloau ; "Mid-
light In London , " Helen Shenefelt..-

V

.

. oiio-acl Inrco , entitled "Who's
Who or All in a Fog. " will bo present-
Mi

-

by David Sollory , Meryl Jenkins ,

'arllslo Jones , Bosslo Lawson ami-

ilnrjorlu Jenkins.

Never On Trial.-

Some
.

- lawyer will confer n favor on-

a tangled moss by explaining to this
'iipor how Kunlco Murphy can again
.10 put on trial for a crime of which

sbo has once boon acquitted. Dallas
News.

Miss Murphy was never placed on-

rial. . Four men confessed and she
was not prosecuted.

Many Arrive at Nellgh-
.Nellgb

.

, Neb. , March 4. Special to-

I'lio' News : Seventeen immigrant
iars arrived and were unloaded in-

S'cllgh last Friday , being the largesl
lumber over coming lo this point at-

my time , to make Antelope county
heir home for one year at least. The

farmers who arrived her" last week
vero previously at Wlsnor , Boomer ,

Pllgor , the southern part of the stale
mil from different points In Iowa.

MONDAY MENTIONS..-

M.

.

. . C. 1 la/on went to Pioice.
Burl Mapes wont to Nollgb.-

Koyce
.

Unggs ol Missouri Valley is-

aoio visiting with the M. W. Case
amily.

Miss Caroline Polio of Humphrey
was here.-

Mlhsos
.

Hughes of Battle Crook
wore in the city.-

R.

.

. . Hyde of Omaha was hero
transacting business.-

Mrs.
.

. B. Duel of llosklns is bore vis-

iting with relatives.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Arthur II. Krahn re-

turned from Winsido.-
Mrs.

.

. W. F. Hall went to Columbus
lo visit with relatives.

Judge A. A. Welch passed through
Norfolk onroule to Nellgh.

Miss Bossc Floof of llatlle Creek
was a visitor in the cily.

Miss Rose Kisonsengor of Madison
visited with friends here.

Sheriff C. S. Smith of Madison was
hero enroute homo from Tildon ,

Comity Tit-asuror W. M. Darlington
jf Madison spent Sunday in the city.-

F.

.

. J. Keller of Fremont spent Sun-
day bore with the Carl Wilde family.

Miss Louise Schul/ went to Council
Rlutfs to spend a few days with Mrs.-

R.

.

. U. Lamb.
Misses Doia Lewis and Lottie Rob-

ertson of Plain view wore bore visit-
ing

¬

witli friends.-
Mrs.

.

. Jack Kocnlsteln wont to
Manson , la. , lo visil with her sister ,

Mrs. Meredith Daniel.-
Airs.

.

. J. J. Stillson , who lias boon
hero visiting with Dr. and Mrs. E. L.
Brush , has returned to her home at
Atkinson.-

Mrs.
.

. Jean Patrick and Mrs. Belle
Station , who were here visiting at
the C. W. Landers and C. E. Hardy
homes , returned to Omaha.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Herman
Woior , a son.-

A.

.

. J. Cohvell is laid up with an at-

tack of the grip.-

A
.

regular mooting of Iho city coun-
cil will be held ionlglil.

Ray Henderson of Omaha has no-
copied a position In the Loefell cigar
factory.-

J.

.

. 11. Conloy , formerly of Norfolk ,

has boon elected president of the
Presho , S. I ) . , Commercial club.

The Y. M. C. A. solicitors are re-
quested to bo present al the dinner
Tuesday noon in the Commercial club
rooms.

Snow foil all day Sunday over the
Rosebud reservation country , there
being now about four inches of snow
on the level there.

The W. C. T. U. will moot with Mrs-

.Westervell
.

Tuesday afternoon at
20.: ; A full attendance is desired as
tills is a business meeting.-

A
.

convention of the Farmers' CoOp-
erative association will be hold in
Norfolk on March 20 , according to re-

ports
¬

received by local hotels.
According to reports by local mer-

chants
¬

, the month of February , just
expired , showed more business than
the same month last year and the
year before.-

Dr.
.

. J. A. Johnson of Hutchinson ,

Kan. , a speciallsl In the adjusting of
spines , has written Secretary Haw-
kins

¬

of the Commercial club saying he
would like lo locate in Norfolk.

William Graham has accepted a po-

sition in the Stanton bakery. Mr.
Graham will continue to make Norfolk
bis home and has moved from the
rooms above the Hutchinson bakery
to his homo on South Ninth streel.-

H.

.

. A. Haley and William Kelsey
are both recovering from broken ribs
as the result of accidental falls on n
slippery sidewalk on Koonlgstoln ave ¬

nue. Both men foil at the same place
almost at the same lime , nnd each
sustained two broken ribs.

Martin Bruobaker , formerly of this
' lly , but now living near Salem , Ore. ,

writes to George D. Smith tlml he
would like to spend n few hours on
the Fourth street corner In Norfolk
once moro. Mr. Bruelmker writes
that the spring grain In Oregon is six
Inches high al this time.

Mail carriers commenced Ihls
morning to officially count the num-
ber

¬

of stops and average number of
miles they walk each day. The car-
rier

¬

on Norfolk avenue reported thai
ho mndo olghty-lwo official slops
during the day nnd walked nbout sov-

rtofn
-

and one-half miles , a dislnnco
which ho declared all Iho carriers
\\oiihl make In one day-

.Fvtonsivo
.

ronmdollng Is going on-

In the tosl room of Iho Nebraska Tele-
phone

-

company. A new leal board

will be Installed ; the dynamo will bo
moved and a private entrance to the
test room Is being constructed In Iho
roar of the McClary building. Wlro
Chiefs R. R. Hough and L. J. Harris
mo In charge of this department of
the telephone company. Both mon are
exports In modern telephony.

The Methodists of Nebraska are
now engaged In undertaking lo bouM
the endowment fund of the Nchiaska
Wesleyan university from $100,000 te-

a round half million dollars , 'I'lio
plan of campaign Is unlquo , In that
effort will be made to secure the en-

tire amount In a statewide whirlwind
campaign of subscription taking , lo-

bo accomplished In the brief period
of olghl days. Preliminary to this an
educational campaign Is being con-

ducted thai all Nebraskans may learn
moro of the Wosloynn.

About $200 worth of repairs wore
made on the steam pump In the city
water works Sunday by Frank Car-
rick.

-

. The repairs wore completed a-
lSl0: ! Sunday night and an hour Inter
the water In Ihe stnndplpo rose so
rapidly that It overflowed. Distress
signals wore transmitted to the pump-
ing station from citizens living near
the standplpo. The pump Is now In
excellent condition , says the water
commissioner. While making the re-

pairs , Mr. Carrlck Injured his band.
The wound Is not serious.

Out On Habeas Corpus.
Now York , March 4. Judge Hand

In the United States dlstrlcl courl lo
day denied a writ of habeas corpus
In the case of Patrick F. Faroll , In-

dicted with other labor loaders for the
alleged dynamite conspiracy nnd or-

dered his removal to Indianapolis for
arraignment. Frank C. Webb , the
other labor loader arrested in tills dls-

trlct
-

, did not sock a writ of habeas
corpus.

Are Postmasters Coerced ?

Washington , March 4. A thorough
Invostigallon to determine whether
postmasters are being coerced in the
interest of any presidential candidates
is contemplated in a resolution intro-
duced today by Senator Brlstow of
Kansas , a progressive republican.

FAVOR PITNEY FOR JUDGE.

Senate Judiciary Committee Orders
Favorable Report.

Washington , March 4. The senate
judiciary committee today ordered a
favorable report on the nomination of-

M. . Pitney of New Jersey to bo associ-
ate justice of Hie supreme courl of
the United States.

Germans To Be Warned.
Berlin , March 4. Although the

Gorman government hero has official
nollflcallon of the action of the Unit-

ed
¬

States government In recommend-
ing

¬

its nationals to withdraw from
central Mexico , the foreign office bore
has not yet taken a similar step ac-
cording

¬

to an official statement is-

sued bore today. Action in Hie same
direction may bo taken al any moment
by the Gorman government.

WOMEN AFFECT SEATTLE VOTE

They Come Out Against Gill in May-

orality
-

Race Socialists Hopeful-
.Seatlle

.

, March 5. Sealllo loday is-

oling\ for a mayor , corporalion coun-
sel , treasurer , comptroller and four
( ouncilmcn. The contest for the may-

orality
-

is between ox-Mayor Hiram C.
Gill , open candidate , who was recalled
last year , and George C. Cotterlll , mu-

nicipal ownership and single-tax can
didate. In the primary Gill had n plu-

rality of more than 10,000 over Cot-

terill.
-

. However , the federnllon of-

women's clubs nnd nearly nil Ihe suf-
fragette

¬

leaders have come out for
Cotlerlll. The socinllsl , who polled
nearly 11,000 votes for mayor in Ihe
primary , have been cxhorlod by their
leaders not to vote for either Cot-

terill
-

or Gill , but to try nnd elect the
socialist candidates for corporalion
counsel , Ircasurer and Iwo council
scats.

There is much interest In proposals
to establish the single tax , a civic cen-

ter
¬

, n municipal newspaper , a munici-
pal telephone system and harbor ter-
minals.

¬

.

Sugar Men's Answer.
Milwaukee , Wis. , March 5. The

answer of beet sugar manufacturers
of America to the plan of the tariff
revision proposed by the democratic
revenue bill , which would abolish the
tariff on sugar enlirely , is contained
in n statement made before n confer-
ence of beet sugnr manufacturers by-

C. . C. Hamlln , chairman of the United
Stales beet sugnr industry , in which
he declared thnl Ihe defeat of the bill
will moan Ihe Investment during the
next five years of al leasl $25,000,000-
In now faclorles In all parls of Ibc-

counlry , with an added expenditure
of $25,000,000 a year In payments to
farmers who raise sugar beets for
these factories. If the larlff Is cut
the heel sugar men will be obliged to
abandon all attempts to extend the
Industry and the farmers who now
sell sugar beets as one of their most
profitable crops will be forced to ac-

cept cut prices or stop beet raising.

West Point.
The death of Edward P. Peterson , n-

ell\\ known citizen. Is announced nfl-

or
-

n lingering nnd pnlnful illness.
The deceased was 40 yonrs of ngo nnrt
was the oldesl son of Mr. nnd Mrs ,

Theodore Peterson , pioneer setllers-
of Cuinlng counly. The cnuse of
death was pulmonary tuberculosis. He-

Is survived by his wife , four sous and
n daughter. Funeral services wore
held under the auspices of the Con-

grognllonnl
-

church , Rev. Thomas Ev-

ans
¬

, pastor , performing the ceremony.
Will Schwinck , son of Carl Schwlnk.-

a
.

business man of West Point , was
united In marriage at Almn. Kan. , to
Miss Almn Albrecht , eldest daughter
of Prof. Albiecht , the former princi-
pal of Iho German Lutheran parochial

schools In West Point. Mr. fiohwlnk-
Is In chnrftp of hlo fathor'n branch Im J-
plomolil hoimo nt Hoomorvhoro the /
newly innrrlod pair will rocldo In the
future.-

M'ho
.

fiinornl of John Knlallc , n for-

mer ronldonl of this county , occurred
at tills plnco on Thursday under Iho-

ausplcos of the Catholic church.
Month cnuio to Air , Katnllc while In

Denver , Colo. , whlihor ho wont In the
hope of rocovorliiR bin hoalth. Ho
was a victim of tuhorculo is He-

loau H a wife mid novortil Hiiinll chil-
dren. | | ( . was Ho yonrs of ago and a
man of pronounced energy and | IIIH-

IIOHH

| -

ability.-
R.

.

. It. Ooodoll , for some I line past
day telegraph operator nl Iho North-
woslorn

-

piiNHoiigor station at West
Point , has Hovered his connection
with lhat company mid will work for
Iho Union Pacific at n point nol yet
decided upon In Wyomlntt. Mr. Good-
oil was very popular with ( ho clll.ens-
if West Point.

The prlco of farm lauds In Cumlng
county Is steadily ndinm-lng. Rov.-
W.

.

. Harms recently pntrhnvod a farm
eleven mlles imrihoast , , fVOH | Point
for $ itl.25: i or aero. This farm Is-

ii nly ordinary farming land , tbo Im-

provemonls
-

being only the usual
buildings.

Theodore Stalp , an old resident and
a native if Cuming county , and for
many yo.irs one of Iho IIIOMI progress-
ive farmers In this soot Ion , has re-

moved with liis family to Albany. Oiv.-
to

.

make his future homo at Unit
placo.-

On
.

Sunday afternoon Rov. William
Harms , pastor of ( ho Gorman Lulhor-
mi

-

church , performed ( In oniony
which milled ( iuMuvo Xobol and Miss
Anna Predoebl In mnlrlmouy. The
young people arc the children of pio-
neer sot tiers of Nollgh township , born
and brought up In this community
mid will make their future homo on-
Iho old homestead.

Isaac L. Galbrailli. ono of ( lie oldest
residents of most respected pioneers
of northern Cmning comity , passed
awny al the homo of his daughter in
South Dakota on Friday. Mr. ! al-

hrnilli
-

was li. years of ago nnd a mi
live of Wisconsin. lie homosloadcd-
In this county in ISC.S and has resid-
ed hero continuously until his dentli.
Funeral services wore hold al Wis-
nor.

-

. He is survived by his wife mid
six children.

James and Joseph Koiidole , who
have conducted a very successful
moat market business In Wesl Point
lor the last twenty years , will lollro
and turn their business over lo their
brother , August Koudolo , late of-
Schuyler. .

Banner lodge of the Degree of Hon-
or , a now fraternal organization in
West , Point , commenced business last
week and was formally organized by
Miss Etta Brooks , state deputy. Tin-
lodge starts out with a membership
ol twenty. It Is an auxiliary lo the
Ancient Order of United Workmen
and can lot ; insurance. The officers
elected for the coining year are : Chief
of honor , Mrs. Charles Norman ; lady
of honor , Mrs. Fred Kloth ; chief of
ceremonies , M.s., | . | ,; { ; , . | , , | s ; , . , , , , | .

ing and financial secretary , Isaac 1-

0.Gohris
.

; Ireamror , 12. F. Kranso ; ush-
er

¬

, Mrs. Otto Proskorn : pasl chief ,

Mrs. Joseph Drnhos ; assistant usher ,

Mrs. Briimm : inner watch , Mrs. Allen
Wolzol ; outer watch , G. L. Noiburg ;

trustees , L. Xoplln. Allen Wof/ol. Hen-
ry

¬

Rasmus. Prospects are good for a
speedy increase In the membership of
Ibis lodge.

The peoples party of West Point
have called a muss convention for the
nomination of a municipal ticket lor
March 11. City politics are exceed-
ingly

¬

quiet at tliis time and no great
contest is anticipated. The parties
both being absolutly non-partisan pre-
cludes

¬

the introduction of politics Into
city alfalrs , the issue lining simply
upon the fitness of the respective
candidates.

The new auditorium at West Point
will shortly be formally opened , the
ceremonies being planned lo extend
over three nights. The entire amount
of popular subscription , amounting to
$22,000 having ben collected.

The usual blue rock shoot of the
West Point Gun club on Sunday was
marked by an unusually huge attend-
ance

¬

and some excellent marksman ¬

ship. There were Iwo events contest-
ed

¬

for , of 25 birds each , in the. first of
which Otto Kerl and Karl Korl each
scored 22 , II Ackrojd 21 , and J. II-

.Radobnch
.

IS. In the second event iho
scores wore : Karl Kcrl 211 , Herman
C. Boldt 22 and J. II. Undebaeh 21.

Sheriff's Sale.-

By
.

virtue of n deeroe directed to-

me from the clerk ot this district court
of Madison County , Nebraska , on a
judgment obtained in tbo district
courl of Madison County , Nebraska ,

on the 27th day of November , 1U11 ,

in favor of the Stale of Nebraska , as
plaintiff , and against Emll Kilter , as
defendant , for the sum of $200 with
interest tliorc-on at the rate of 7' per-
cent

¬

per annum , mid costs taxed at-
$38.n5 and accruing costs , I have
levied upon the following real ostalo
taken as the property of said defend-
ant

¬

, to satisfy said decree , to-wlt :

The cast half of the east half of
the northeast quarter of the north-
west

¬

quarter of Section Twenty-five ,

((25)) , Township Twenty-four ((21)) ,

north , range One ((1)) , west of the Oth-

P. . M. , in .Madison county , Nebraska ,

subject to taxes , a mortgage of seven
hundred dollars.

And will offer the same for sale to
the highest bidder , for cash In hand ,

on the 12th day of April , A. D. , 1912 ,

In fronl of the east door of the court-
house

-

In Madison , Nebraska , thai ho-

Ing
-

the building wherein the last
term of court was hold , at the hour of
1 o'clock p. in. , of said day. when and
whore duo attendance will bo given
by the undersigned.

Dated March 4th , 1912.-

C.

.

. S. Smith.
Sheriff of Snld County.


